
TROUBLE

BREWING
OVER MILK

Dairymen Say They Will
Not Let the Matter

Drop. ,

ARE AFRAID OF BEKG RUINED.

Milk-Dealers Dare Not Talk
About It Because They

Fear Persecution.

COKERTED ACTIOS TO BE TAKES.

A Meeting Soon to Be Held at Which
a Campaign Plan Will Be

Adopted.

The recent action of the Board of Health
regarding the quarantine of milk coming

from counties outside of the City has
•probably stirred up a hornet's nest for
that body. The wholesale milk-dealers
say that the action was arbitrary and un-
necessary so far as they were concerned,
and they complain because of the unnec-
essary loss to which they were subjected.
They feel that they bave been unjustly
discriminated against, and say that they
will take concerted action to rectify the
evil.

Five wholesalers and dairymen were !
seen yesterday by a reporter for The Call,
and it was developed that they were all j
very much afraid that ifthey talk for pub- j
lication they will be subjected to snch a
course of persecution mat they will be :
compelled to go out of business. These

'

men are ail of one mind regard tig the j
tuberculin test, and say that it is the
protection of the legitimate dealers, but i
they add that the present form of inspec-

tion does not protect, and they are anxious
to have the ruies and regulations so •

amended that the people may be assured j
of getting nothing but pure milk.

A.L Stone, in specking of the matter,
said : "Iwas confident that the stoppage
of my milk was illegal, and when Igot j
my lawyer to work on it he was of the |
same opinion and it did not take long to |
have it released. 1have nothing to say j
against the tuberculin test. In fact, I,as !
well as all the prominent dairymen and j
wholesalers, am heartily in favor of it. j
We do not think, however, tbat we should
be put to expense and trouble because tne j
Supervisors of the various counties do not ;

have the dairies tested. We tried to get a !
billpassed last session of the Legislature, |
but the Governor would not sign it be- ;
cause it was favorable to the men whc j
owned the cows.

"Itwill be much better for all dairy- j
men if the inspection was made, and we |
are all glad to nave itdone. Tbere is no
law regarding the matter, and we have \
gone so iar as to offer to have our cows |
examined by a reputable veterinary sur-
geon, but the board Will not take that as \
being sufficient. We cannot afford to pay j
the charges of having a man come over to i
our dairies and examine our cows at the j
prices set by the Health Department. ItI
would be asking too much of us."

The head of one of the largest dairies
that supplies milk to San Francisco said |
he dare not talk lor publication. He said:
"IfIsay what Ithink about this whole
business and you put my name in the
paper, the inspectors, with Dock-
ery at the head, will simply
ruin my business. They can run any one |
out of business that they choose They
talk about the cows in adjacent counties I
not being examined. Why, do you know
tnat Dockery and his whole crowd of in- I
spectors could not examine all the cows ;
in the dairies of San Francisco in six ;

months. There are fiftylarge dairy farms ;

in San Mateo County and it wou d taKe a j
man a week at each farm. Now, what j
could one inspector to such a county as
that do toward making an inspection ? It
would take him a year to get around.

*
"It's a mighty strange thing if inspec- i

tion is being welluone that milk has been I
cheapened. The cheap milk fellows who |
coul.i not get in under the old regulation j
evidently like the way things are run now. '.
The amount of the whole thing is that
Dockery and those back of him thought
they could make a ..-rand-stand play by
stopping miik from outside counties.
They found out that they had done some-
thing illegaland could not hold tbe milk.
If they were riL'ht. when they stopped the
miik they were surely wrong when they j
let itgo again. Iiitwas right to let part I
of itgo it was wrong to hold any of it. It!
was not impure mill*:. It was all good j
milk. They punished the milkmen for I

"what th* County Supervisors did not do. I
1:there is not a lot of politics mixed up in |
itImiss my guess."

There willbe a meeting of the Dairy-
men's Association within a day or two and
at that time action willbe taken to bring
matters to a crisis. The individual deal-
ers say they cannot make the fight alone,
but the association will take the matter •

into court and find out what right the
Board ofHealth ha? in the premises and
under what law they are working. When
the meeting is held a statement willprob-

\u25a0 ably be given out for publication which
willcause trouble for some of the officials |
who have been so active in the present \
quarantine.

The deputy milk inspector at the Tibu-
ron ferry :s on the alert for the arrival ol
a*iymilk from Alameda County, and none
manages to get past his argus eye. A fewcans were seized early in the morning yes-
terday, but a majority of the milkmen of
Alameda have learned not to send their
poods here until some settlement of the
question is made.

Funeral of F. <». Smith.
The funeral of Francis Owen Smith, son of

Robert and Mary Smith, who reside, at Twenty-
eighth and Alabama streets, took place at 10

\u25a0 o'clocK yesterday morning from St. Peter's
Church. The sermon was preached by RevFather James McDonald, who, with Rev'

\u25a0 Father M.J. Connolly, also said the prayers
over the grave in Holy Cross Cemetery. De-ceased was captain of Company I,League of
the Cross Cadets, and was well known In his'parish. Tne floral offerings were very beauti-ful, and the crowds which attended the saa
rites testified to the esteem in which he was
held.

Tortoise-shell comes are generally cut
by hand. Bone combs are machine made.
The teeth of line combs are cut by very
deiicate saws. .Metal combs are nearly al-
ways made by machinery.--Globe-Demo-
crat. .

IN THE CONGREGATION
OF THE RIGHTEOUS

Rev. J. N. Beard preached the second of
a series of sermons on "Social Problems"
at Grace M. E. Church last evening. "The
Monopoly of Wealth and the Problem It
Presents to the Church" was his subject.

The speaker recapitulated the results of
the industrial revolution, of which he
had spoken a week before. He enumer-
ated the advantages which come from
combination in production; he declared
that it lowered prices, afforded a better
statistical experience, justified the em-
ployment of an expert in each depart-
ment and brought about economy of labor
through greater division of labor, ln ad-
dition to these he enumerated as advan-
tages in distribution the lowering of trans-
portation and the better adaptation of
the means of production to-the needs of a
given iield. Continuing, he said:

COMBINATION, therefore, has its advan-
tages, and to denounce it blindlyand in-
discriminately is worse than folly.

But even under the best conditions the
purpose of combination is not to benefit the
consumer, but to increase theprolitsof the
producer. itresults in the concentration ofI
wealth in the hands ofa few and often in con- i
scienceless oppression.

The dangers, however, from combination
need not alarm us, for we can afford to trait
and study the subject. Anumber of remedies i
have been proposed

—
public ownership of

monopolies, which in some departments has j
proved successful and which is the probable so-
lution, Ibelieve, in the cases of proved natur- !
al monopolies; public commissions to Inquire
into the affairs of monopolies; uuiiorm cor- |
poration laws; making public the means by
which the wealth oi monopolies has been ac- I
cumulated, and individual responsibility |
which willprevent an Individual from hiding j
behind a corporation.

Public ownership, so far as tried,has proven !
successful. How far itcan be extended is the I
question, and it depends upon the character I
of the civilservice or municipal government.
Where the public servants are trustworthy
public ownership succeeds, as. forexample, in
England and Scotland. And this reform of the
civilservice, which is necessary before public
ownership succeeds, itself depends upon public
sentiment and the attitude of a community.
Here, then, is the work of the church— to turn
the attention ol Its members to tillssubject, to
remind them of their duty to the municipality,
and thus to take a part in the molding of
publicopinion.

Dr. Beard then turned his attention to j
the second division of his subject, the ac- \
cumulation of wealth. He recalled to his
hearers' minds the fact that three-tenths
ofone per cc nt of the people oi the United j
States owned one-lifth of all its wealth.

"Public interest demands," he asserted,
"that the tendency toward the concentra-
tion of wealth inthe hands of a few should
not continue. Itshould be the church's
part to see that the obligations of the rich
are enforced as strongly as those of the
poor."

Next Sunday evening Dr. Beard will
preach th- final sermon of the series, tak- j
ing forhis subject "The Sting of Poverty." I

«
'

The Church's Need
of the Holy Spirit.

Rev. Oliver C. Miller, pastor of the
Church of the Holy Spirit, by sp.cial in-
vitation preached in Simpson Memorial
M. E. Church yesterday morning. His
theme was 'Confession of sin and recep-
tion of the Hoiy Spirit," and his text
"Create in me a clean heart, O God, and
renew a right spirit within me; cast me
not away from thy presence, ana take not
thy Holy Spirit from me."

The speaker said Inpart:

THE church of to-day can have a real
Pentecostal revival if she will confess
and for.ake her sin and receive the Holy
Stint. To grieve away the HolySpirit is

to be cast from the presence of God, since it
is he who shows us Christ and the Fattier. We
dare not expect conversions in the church be- I
fore there be a thorough confession ot sin and
joyful and lullreception of the Holy Spirit.

The spirit has come to dwell ln our heartsas his temples not made with hands. Christ
has purchased these temples as well as our
souls, and they should be yielded tip to him.
Our bodies must either be conformed unto the
carnal or transformed into the spiritual
temples of the Holy Ghost. The reception of
the Holy Ghost is not a in.tter ofpresence, but
of fulfillment of the condil onof his reception.
Let us notice more closely the result of the
withdrawal of the spirit from the temple ofour bodies. We arc left without the seal of his |
redemption upon us, and without acquaint- l
ance with Christ, for itis be who takes of the
things of our redeemer and shows them unto
us. .\.$\u25a0;."... yy I

We have no one to reprove us of sin, and j
there is no possibility of prevailing prayer |
without him wno helpeth our Infirmities, j
Neither do we have nn undemanding of the
Bible, which, though it was produced by
many writers, has but one author, the Holy |
Ghost; and he only,can revea lwhat he has
written. Without the indwellingof the Holy
Spirit we are left comfortless, and without a
guide to lead us in the way of all truth. i
Neither have we joy;but are left to the mercy
oi our environments. Let us one and all open
our hearts to the Holy Ghost.. «
Ingersoll's Book

Sharply Criticized.
"Ingersoll on the Holy Bible" was the

subject of a lecture by Rev. J. S. David in
Bed Men's building last night. He, said
in substance:

ABOUT three years ago Ingersoll's pub-
lisher gave to the world a little book en-
titled, "About the Holy Bible." This. book says that Jehovah orders the sacri-

fice of babes, prohibits art, and sanctions
polygamy, slavery and other evils. These
charge*; are erroneous.- The first born in each
family was lo be given to the Lord, but not
sacrificed on an altar. This was never done or
allowed in Israel. Art was not prohibited.
The "graven image" which was prohibited
was always an idol. The tabernacle, with its
curtains,, veils and furniture, revealed consid-
erable art

Polygamy was not sanctioned, but was tem-porarily permitted on account of the hardnessof men's hearts as a protection .iguinsta worse
evil. Slavery existed in a mild form. The
siave, so called, received wages- and on thesame day they were earned; he enjoyed tho
rights of citizenship, and his master was not
a.lowed to deal severely with hitn. |Caste wasnot allowed, and the monopolization of land
from generation to generation was prohibited.
It is true that ""any crimes were punished
with death that are not now, but wemust con-
sider the darkness of those ages -and the diffi-culty of maintaining government except by
iron rule. Civilization must come by evolu-
tion and not by force.

"

Rut the Bible was not written merely for the
sake of giving us a history." Its real valuelies in the internal sense. The record of the

laws and struggles and vicissitudes of a na-
tion were sublimated and tr&nsiormed into a

\u25a0 cries of allegories portraying the laws and
struggles and vicissitudes of the human soul
inits spiritualevolution. The internal sense of
the Word, which when unfolded shines byIts
3\vii light,is the one supreme evidence of Its
inspiration. The denial ot the internal sense
in. the misinterpretation of the letter of
Scripture have ma*' * more skeptics than In-
gersoll,

\u2666

The Philosophy of Faith,
By Dr. Hughes.

The pulpit of Simpson M. E. Church
was filled last night by Key. Matt S.
Hughes, D.D., pastor of the Wesley M.E.
Church at Minneapolis. He took for his
text Corinthians ii:s-7

—
"For we walk by

faith, not by tight." Tbe theme of his
discourse was the philosophy of faith
and he said in substance:

ONE of the distinguishing characteristics
of Christian religion is that ithas to do
so largely with the unseen. We live in
bodies supplied with organs called

senses, by which we are brought in close rela-
tions with' the tangible world. But when we
ask ourselves how weput ourselves inrelation
with the Intangible the answer is, "We walk
by faith, not bysitjht."

Religion is fashioned according to man's
nature and constitution. Itis natural, while
everything opposed to religion is unnatural.
The Bible speaks to us in rather farm iar
terms: The question is asked, "Does the Bible
in speaking of faith speak of something we
do not know?" Faith is a firm persuasion of
something which we cannot grasp with our
senses.

We are also full of faith as to the truth of
past events recorded inhistory. The child
learning its letters has laith. Not a step in
acquiring an education can be taken without
laiin. We have to believe what is told us.
Only by faith can weescape the limits of time
and space which bound our little lives. We
use faith itsecular affairs, and must use it in
the religious. :.'*_ \u0084 -.;, ,

Faith has been aptly termed the sixth sense.
It is the gateway to knowledge. We must
learn to walk ny faith with the same assurance
wedo by sight.

Most Momentour,

Of All Questions.
Dr. John Hemphill of the Calvary Pres-

byterian Church preached last night.from
the text,. Acts • xvi:3G-31

—
"What must

Idoto be saved?" He told the story of
Paul and Silas being delivered from jail
by the angels, and described the two men
lying withcruelly bruised bodies in the
silence of the cells. Continuing, he said :

SUDDENLY that silence was broken by a
voice singing songs of joy and triumph
and praise. Then there was another
sound— a rushing, jarring, awful sound,

and the foundations were shaken and the let-
ters fellfrom the limbs of the prisoners. The
tr.ghtened jailer said to the delivered men,
"Sirs, what must Ido to be saved?" This is
the most momentous of all questions. The
answer is, "Believe on the Loru Jesus Christ
and thou shalt De saved. As the result of
tue recent Christian Endeavor convention an
unusual number are now asking this question,
iliud people more susceptible to gospel truth
than Ihave found them lvyears.

Th» Story of Jonah
And the Whale.

Dr. W. W. Case defended the authen-
ticity of the biblical story of Jonah and
the whale in his evening sermon at How-
ard Methodist Church yesterday. This
view of the story is directly opposite to
that taken by Rev. Wtl.iam Rader of the
Third Congregational Church, who re-
gards the scriptural account as allegorical.

Dr. Case adduced historical evidence
tending to establish the literal truth of
the much-debated story. He said:

IIBELIEVE that evidence has proved the ac-
Icount to be historically true, and not alle-

!J. gorical.
The critics have even affirmed that there

never was any such place as the XMinevah de-
| scribed in the Bible, but the researches of his-
J torians and archfeoiogists within the past sixty

years have demonstrated almost conclusively
I the factof its existence.

inview of this fact the burden of proof is
shifted upon the shoulders of the critics to
disprove the historical basis of the Jonah
story.

MILITAIiJc CYCLING A SUCCESS.
Surprising Ilessilts of the Army Bicycle

Corps' Krperlisent,

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 26.—The Twenty-
fifth United States Infantry Bicycle
Corps, which reached this citylast night,
completing their 1900-mile ride from Fort
Missoula, Mont., in forty days, thirty-five
of which were actually spent on the road,
is encamped at Forest Park. ,

The distance covered on the trip was
1900 miles, the dailyaverage being's 2%.
Alter leaving the Nebraska sandhills the
average was over sixty miles a day. Lieu-
tenant Moss said to-day:

"The trip proved my contention tha t

the bicycle has a place in modern war-
fare. In every kind of weather and over
all sorts of roads we averaged fiftymiles a
day, and at the end of (he journey we are
all n good physical condition.

"Seventeen tires and half a dozen frames
is the sura of our damage. The practical
result of the trip shows that an army
bicvele corps can travel twice as fast as
cavalry or infantry under any conditions
and at one- third the cost and effort."

''Captain Cnofi
"

a Failure.
NEW YORK, N. V., July 25.— The

metropolitan engagement of "Captain
Cook" terminated abruptly in a dismal
failure last night. Poor houses caused
troubie over salaries and managerial dif-
ference, y'-yl-f.

HAVE HELPED THE POOR.
Quarterly Reports of the Local

Societies of St, Vincent
de Paul. [

Many Ministrations Among the Needy
Ones of the Various

Parishes.

The quarterly meeting of the societies
of St. Vincent de Paul of tiie various
Catholic parishes of the City was held
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at St.
James Hall, Guerrero street, near Twenty-
third. Archbishop Riordan presided and
ledin prayer. . Fathers Lynch and Con-
nolly were also present.

Ten of the parishes of the City were rep-
resented. Tne Archbishop called the
meeting to.order and introduced Father

Lynch, who welcomed th6representa-
tives in a short speech. Ho compli-
mented? the members of the society for
having turned out in great numbers in
the morning at the celebration of the
feast of St.' James. "Ihope," he declared,
"that the sight of so many men attending
the services in a body will serve as an
edification and encouragement to the
people of my congregation.'

The Almshouse committee, which has
consisted for the past quarter of the presi-
dent, vice-president and secretary of theSociety of St. Paul's Parish, reported thatthey had visited the Almshouse every two
weeks and had found everything ina per-
fectly satisfactory condition under Super-
intendent Keddv's management. RichardCurtis, C. D. Douglass and R. Brown ofSt. Peter's were appointed on the Alms-
house committee for th6coming quarter,
to serve until the next meeting, at St.Peter's Church on D-cember 12.

The meeting yesterday. was to have been
held at Si. Vincent's Orphan Asylum atSan Rafael, but th? place of meeting hadiobe po-tponed because the asylum is atpresent undergoing repairs.

The accompanying table shows the
work accomplished by the various socie-
ties during the quarter: \u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0'

HONORS FOR
THEIR PATRON

Appropriate Celebration of
the Feast of St.

James,

Reverential and Glowing Tribute
to the "Apostle of

Spain."

Impressive Music and Eloquence
Mark the Ceremonies at St.

James' Church.

The feast of St. James was celebrated
yesterday at St. James Church, corner of
Guerrero and Twenty-third streets. The
clergy and laity of the parisfc observed
the ceremonies commemorative of tneir
patron with special splendor and solem-
nity
"

The half-Dast 6 and half-past 7 o'clock
masses were attended by the members of
the various sodalities of tbe parish, who
received * communion in a body. The
sodalities which attended were the Young
Men's, the Young Ladies', the Children of
Mary, tne Immaculate Conception and

the Sacred Heart sodalities. The Young
Men's Sodality, which was partially
organized yesterday, already numbers
over forty members, young men 14 years
of age and over.

Representatives of the societies, of St.
Vincent de Paul from all the parishes of

the City attended the 7:30 mass ina body.
Solemn high mass was celebrated by Rev.
P. R. Lynch, celebrant; Rev. P. A. Foley,
deacon, and Rev. Father Flood, sub-
deacon.

John Byrne acted as master of cere-
monies, James McMurray as thurifer,
and Thomas Vaughan and Alfred Kelly
as acolytes.

The church had been beautifully deco-
rated, and a special musical programme
had been prepared in honor of the occa-
sion. Miss Purcell. the organist, was as-
sisted by an augmented choir of thirty

voices and the bt. James Choral. Music
was also rendered by the lo.lowing solo-
ists: Miss Anna Rooney, Miss Etta
Welsh, J. Flood and I.C. O'Donneil.-

At the first gospel, at half-past 10, Rev.
Father Foley preached the panegyric oi

the saint. He gave a brief outline of the
history of the life of St. James, one of the
three favorite disciples of the Lord. "St.
James," he said, "nas well been called the
'Apostle of Spain.' As sucn he succeeded
in establishing the faith so solidly in
Spain that itstill remains there, firm and
steadfast.

"To him, first of the i elve, ame the
honor ot martyrdom whei. he re *irned to

Jerusalem alter his mission . _\u0084,ain. In
the ninth century his body was taken
back to Spain and placed in the cathedral
at Ccmpostella, whither thousands of de-
vout Catholics yearly make pilgrimages to
his shrine."

Father Foley concluded with an ex-
hortation to his bearers to follow St.
James in the practice of the virtues that
signalized his life. He also congratulated
the parishioners on having for their pat-
ron one so influential with his Divine
Mister.

'
The quarterly meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paui societies of the various parishes
was held at the church hall in the after-
noon. Solemn vespers were sung at 7:30
in the evening, and the devotions of the
day concluded with the benediction of the
blessed sacrament at 8 o'clock.

DEBS AND JHE COAL STRIKE.

Has Hopes for a Realization of His Doc-
trine That A/1Leber Must Stand

or Fall Together,
WHEELING, W. Va.. JuW 25.—Opera-

tors and labor leaders in the Monongahela

field agree lhat a crisis in the strike in
West Virginia is approaching, and to-
morrow will determine whether the dig-
gers of Central West Virginia willgive the
aid for which President R:itchford and
Debs have worked so long. The operators
say that if the men can bo induced to re-
turn to work on Monday all is saved. In
the southern portion of the State the strike
lias not materially affected any district
except the Norfolk and Western, which is
almost tied up.

Deb,, accompanied by President Mahon
of the street railway organization, will to-
morrow address a mass-meeting of miners
here. An effort will be made to Induce
him to remain for the mcc. ing of labor
leaders Tuesday. The eeneral under-
standing is that Deb. is about to attempt
a concerted movement of all organized
labor in behalf ol the miners. With a
handful of Pullman strikers he effected a
partial paralysis of trade and traffic, and
itis argued tnat in the strike of 100,000 he
hopes for a realization of his doctrine that
ull 'labor must stand or fall together.
President Katchford's recent statement
that actlva support from all organizations
willbe sought at Tuesday's conference is
taken as confirmation of the alleged plans
of the leader of "Social D.mocrac. ."

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. July 25.—The
commissioners appointed by theUovernor
to investigate the condition of the strik-
ing miners returned from the mining dis-
tricts last night and will submit a report
to-morrow. . They will point out. specific
cases where aid should be given. Itis de-
clared that a continuance oi the strike for
another ten days willresult in great des-
titution among miners at Kymeria, Coal

Bluff, Clinton and Shellburn. In these
places the commissioners found many
families' dependent entirely upon the
meager charity of immediate neighbors.
There is not enough provisions on hand
at any miner's home to last a week. Itis
expected the Governor will issue an ap-

peal to the people for contributions.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Jnly 25.-J.

Smith Tailey, president ot the State Coal
Operators' Association, says he thinks the
strike will be longdrawn out, but in the
end the miners will win. The fact that
Southern Illinois miners are coming out
lends him to oelieve exceptional con-
ditions willresult in success lor the organ-
izers, whoare trying to get West Virginia
out. Southern Illinois has not heretofore
engaged in general strikes, but Tailey Bays
he will not be surprised if the diggers
were brought out as far south a*Cairo.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 25. -Practically
the whole Pittsburg coal district, w th the
exception vi Do Armitt'_ mines, is shut
down, and from the talk of the miners' of-
ficials to-day they are hopeful there will
be no breaks in the strikers' ranks this
week. Strikers in camp at McGovern,
near the Allison mines, am living high,
having received plentiful contributions. .
Itwas reported to-day to the New York

and Cleveland Gas-coal Company that
2000 strikers had lormed a marching body
and decided to make a descent upon the
mines to intercept miners as they go to
work to-morrow. Operator de Armitt
sent eighty deputy sheriffs to the mines
tc-night to resist the strikers.

LIGHTNING AND A BULLET.

Strange Circumstances Connected With

the Tragic Death of Alice
Barrett.

BOSTON, Maps., July 25.—The startling
discovery was made to-day that Alice
Barren, the bookkeeper for Codman &
Codman, who was supposed to have been
killed by a bolt of lightning yesterday

afternoon while at her duties at the real
estate office, 40 Kilby street, was really
killed by a bullet, which passed through

her heart. Itwas tbe strangest suicide on
record, the fatal shot and the lightning
coming so near together as to deceive the
police. Medical Examiner Stetlman made
the discovery when he made the autopsy.
Although itis appar ntly a suicide, there
are circumstances which lend a very mys-
terious aspect to the case, and it may yet

prove a murder. A loaned pistol and a
box of cartridges were found on the floor
near the body.

The peculiar, burnt, bloodless wound
was at first supposed to have been in-
flicted by the lightning bolt which set fire
to the building. The fire was ex-
tinguished.;*.

The woman's body was found lying face
down in the open doorway of the big safe.
Near the body was Miss Barrett's bank-
book, showing that last fall $800 had been
withdrawn from her savings oi $1060. A
note was also found, which reads as fol-
lows: "Itis mv keenest regret that the
$800 drawn from tho savings bauk is gone
beyond redemption. Itwas invested at a
dead loss, and the person who has it is out
of the United States. The only thing re-
ceived from it was $40 interest deposited
July 24. It is impossible to receive any-
thing. An attempt would only involve
greater loss. The party who now holds
the money is known only to myself. Itis
my prayer that in the event of my death
within six months my family do not at-
tempt even to find my debtor. Itis use-
less."

TRAMP-INFESTED NEBRASKA.

Federal Deputies Clearing the Tracks ol

Train-Wreckers and Filling the
Omaha Jails.

OMAHA,Nebr., July 25.—The Federal
authorities are making a determined effort
to stop the holding up of trains along the
Omaha road, with the prospect that the

local jails will not be able to accommo-
date the prisoners this week. At mid-
night ten more hoboes were brought in
by the officers. .b\.b

Yesterday deputies started on a special
up the Omaha road to gather in tramps.
A young fellowcaptured in the big raid of
Friday had beeen won over to the side of
the Government and he accompanied the
special. Whenever a gang of tramps was
seen tho train was stopped and the pris-
oner was sent into the bunch to pick out
those with whom he had been associated
in holding up trains during the past week.
In this manner ten were arrested.

The train proceeded in this way fifty
mil* s north and the same programme was
carried out until many desperate charac-
ters were secured. The party has been
using great vigilance to prevent trains be-
ing wrecked and has received notice that
several passenger trains will be wrecked
in revenge. Armed guards patrol the
track for many miles and trains are run
on slow time along threatened places.
Obstacles have been placed on the rails in
several instances. -.'•'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-•_.

For a Currency Commission.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 25.—Chair-

man Hanna of the executive committee
created by the Indianapolis monetary con-
vention, to-day announced that he would
call the committee together at Chicago or
Saratoga within a week to consider ap-
pointing a commission to frame a cur-
rency Dill for presentation to Congress at
the beginning of the regular session. The
chairman and members of the executive
committee have spent a great deal oi time
in Washington during the extra session.

Finns of Republican*.
NEW YOKK.N. V., July 25. -At a con-

ference of Stateßepublican leaders at Man-
hattan Beach to-day it was decided to
hold no State convention next fall and
postpone the city convention for Mayor of
Greater New Yorkuntil late inSeptember,
by which time Tammany's candidate is
expected to be named.

THE WKAIHIR BUtKAC.

Uj-ITKD status Dki'artmkst of Aobicui,-

Tt'HK. Wk»THKB BURKAI*,-AN*I'RANCISCO, July
25, 1897,5 P. M. ...

The following maximum temperatures are re-
ported from stations In California to-day:

Kureka 58, *.auDiego 70. San Luis Obispo 78,
Yuma. 104, Fresno 104, Red Bluff 96, Los An-
geles 80. '\u25a0an Francisco 60.

San Francisco data* Maximum temperature 60,
minimum 5*2, mean 56.

-V. lie. Conditions and General Fore-
casts.

The pressure has risen slowly during the past
twenty-four hours over the greater portion of the
country west of the Rocky Mountains. It is be-
ginning to fall along the coast of Oregon.

'Ihe tempera ure hai risen from 4 to 10 degrees
over the cojntry west of the 110 th meridian, ex-
cept ina very small area along the coast of Cali-
fornia

The temperature is about normal throughout
California.

No rain has fallen west of the Rocky Mountains.
Forecasts made at san Francisco for thirty

hours ending midnight.July 26, 1897*.
Northern California— Fair Monday; southerly

winds In the valleys, westerly winds on the coast
sou.hern Canfornla— Fair Monday: light fog

In the morning along the coast: westerly winds.
Nevada— Fair Monday;continued warm weather.
Utah— Fair Monday; continued warm weather.
Arizona—Fair Monday;continued warm weather.
San Francisco and vicinity

—
Fair Monday,

with light, fog in the morning; fre-h westerly
winds. Alexander McAdie,

..;-• Forecast < tlicial.

, , Explanation.

The arrow flies with the wind. The top figures
at station Indicate, maximum temperature for the
days: those underneath it.If any, the amount of
alalall, of melted snow lninches and hundredths.

during the past twelve hours. Isobars, or solid
lines, connect poln s of equal air pressure; iso-
therms, or dotted lines, equal temperature. The
word "hieh" means high barometric pressure and
is usually accompanied by fair weather: "low"
refers to low pressure, and is usually preceded
and accompanied by cloud v weather and rains.
"Lows" usually first appear on the Washington
coast. When the pressure is high in the interior
and low along the coast, and the Isobars extend
north and south along the coast, rain is probable:
but when the "low ls inclosed with Isobars of
marked curvature, rain south of Oregon is improb-
able. With a "high" in the vicinityof Idaho, and
the pressure falling to the California coast, warmer
weather may be expected in' summer and colder
weather in winter. The reverse of these conditions
willproduce an opposite result.

THIS CALL A_L___N__>_l *V...

July, 1897.

OCEAN AMERS.

Dates of Departure From San Franc'sco.

STEAM--KS TO ARRIVE.

SUN. MOON AND TIDE.'
\u25a0 :-r-^.'y.yyff

CJ**JTW» ptattcs coast ANU ni_r>T<FTTt) WITH^HT-
Tim*., AND Bkisrts OF . High AKD LOW
WITHM AT I'ORT POIXT. .EXTEANC- TO
Has FRANCISCO «AY. I'vrlishid by Own-
CIALAuthority of this bVrnsiNTKNDKKT.
Note—The- high and low v.*ateri occur M tv»

City Front os-street Wharf) about twentr
five minutes later than at Fort Foint; tun \u25a0 height
ofuue is the same at both places.

July
—

1807

Monday. July 26.
Sunrises _, 5.071 Moon rises Ls4a_i
Sunsets 7.25] M00n sets. ''.'.'".

Notk— In the above exposition of me tides ths
early morning tides are given in the left hand
column, and tba successive tides of tha day in tha
order of occurrence a. to time. The second tlm»
column gives tbe .econd tide of the day. the third
time column the third tide, and the last or right
band column gives the iast tide of the day, except
when there are but three tides, as sometimes

ur*. Tha heights given 'are additions to tha
soundings oa tha United Wtates Coast Survey
chart -., except when a minus sign (—) precedes ta*
height, and then the number given la suoiractiv*
from the depth given by the charia.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
A branch of the United States Hydrographlo

Office located in the Merchant. Kxcbaoitn ls
maintained In San Francisco for the benefit of
mariners without regard to nationality and fre*Of
expense.

-
Navigators are cordially invited to visit the

oflice, where 'complete sets of charts and sailing
directions of the world are Wept on hand r or com-
parison and reference, and the latest Information
can always be obtained regarding lights, dangers
to navigation and all matters of interest to ocean
commerce. • >*g__S_S

The time ball on too of the building on Tele-
graph Hill Is hoisted about ten minutes before
noon, and isdropped at noon. 120th meridian, by
telegraphic signal received each day irom the
Untied States Naval Ob.ervatory a*. Mare Island
Cal. \u25a0astOrPr^K

A notice stating whether the time ball was
dropped on time, or giving the error. If any, is
published the same day oy the afternoon papers,
aud by tbe morning papers the following day.

W. S. Uu-KES. '
Lieutenant. U. S. N., incharge.

SHIPPING 15T1LLIGKNCK

'f'.'iy'f'- Arrived.
SUNDAY. July 85.

Btmr Santa Rosa. Bennett. 61Vi hours from
San Diego; pass aid mdse, to Goodall, Pernios *_:

Co. . \u25a0'U.-"r-
BtmrGeo Loomis. Brldeett, 36 hours from Ven-

tura: 3316 bbls oil, to Union Of Co. Upriver
direc:.

'
Stmr Noyo, Levlnson, 14 hours trom Fort Brass;
Iass and mdse. to J S Kimball.

Stmr I'nilkm. Dunham. 215 hours from Eel
River; pass and nidi*1, to NP S S Co.

Stmr Lastuna, Peterson. 24 hours from Bear
Harbor: 260 -ds bark, to Pollard &Dodge. *:

Br .hip Maxweil, Jenkins, 73 days from Caleta
Buena: 2660 tons nitrate of soda, to WR Grace
&to.

Bktn Chas F Crocker. Blitz.14 days from San
l'ed:o; ballast, to W olsen. . ,
'

Schr Go ama. D.drick. 3 days from.Coos Bay;
lumber, to Simpson Lumber Co.. Sailed.

SUNDAY, Jnly 25.
Btmr Eureka. Parsons, San l'edra
Stmr Greenwood. Fagerlund.
Simr Umatilla, Hunter, Victoria and Port Towns-

end.
Bark Rufus E Wood, McLeod, Nanalmo.
Bark Columbia, Oove, Tort Blakeley.
Brig Consuelo. Jacob, on, Mahukona.
S-hr Bender Brothers. /.aIdart.
Schr Daisy Rowe, olsen, Shoal waler Bay.
bchr Ocean Spray, Stclnborn. Iversens Landing.

Telegraphic.
POINT LOPOS. July 25 -10 P. -.-WwHW

thick: wind SW; velocity 12 mites.

Memorandum,

Per Lacuna— Ytsterday evening pause 1 the stmr
II0 Orady oil Point Arena, bound irom I'ortiana
for San Francisco.' 1' ;:^v-,:•;'_>

Domestic Ports.
SANDIEGO— ArrivedJuly 25-Bktn Skagit; fm

Port Gamble. •-».
ASTORIA

—
ArrivedJuly 25-Schr Laura' May,

hence July 7: schr Lettlila, hence July 9.
MENDOCINO— Arrived July 28-Scbr Bobolink

hence July 21; scbr Corinthian, hence July 20;
stmr Point Arena, hence Juiy 24. •

>KATTLE— July 25-Schr Sslvator.hceJuly 11.
EUREKA— Arrived July 25-Schr Bertha Dol-

beer, from San Pedro.
FORT BRacq- Arrived July a»-Btmr Rival,

hence July:4. . ,:.;.-.-
TATOOSH-Paired July 24-Smr l'.-o_rejo, he*

Ju.y 21 for .cattle. 26— Nor stmr Florida, hence

1July 21 lor Comox; stmrJWllamette, irom Seattle

ior San Franrisco; ship Dashing Wave, Tacoma •

ior San Francisco. >
Foreign Ports.

\u25a0 SHANGHAI—sailed June 23— Brship Galgate, .
for Vancouver. -'

?Importations.

SAN DIEGO—Per Santa Kosa— lolß bxs lemons* .-
-4 cs groceries, 2103 sks oils. 135 pk^s mdse. 1c*
sbo.s. 5 cs oil. t*bis ype, 75 cs mineral water, 5'
pkgs hous-hold goods, 65 b*l dry lish, 2cs 16 sks .
beeswax, 50 cs honey, 1roll 1 sks Hour. 3 case* J
tobacco 59 sks bones, 109 bdls hides and pells.23 *

bbls pickled fish.
', Kedondo— 42 pkgimdse, 486 hxs lemons 9bxs
garden seed. 25 bxs oranges. 7171 sks barley, 420 I
sks wneal, 34 pkas household goo 1,

Port Los An-e.e*— 1.x} ,r„..m isp. -0 spice. 6 *
sks dry p-i-.s, 24 b '.s leither

_
bbls ir*ndy,1Ml. .

hides, 4c* seed, 75- .*_-. barley, 5 p.ss hues, 1 C*
drie.l apples. 77 cs C ii pigs Louse uold goods
3 cheats t -a. 4.bdls hide*. '\u0084 »*i ;-...

f-anta Barbara— 4 i.xs tish. 40 s*3 crawfish. 1keg
olives, 31 smite, 18 ak.ibe.tnt. __: ools . mill
water, 294 bxs lemons. 75 bxs orang.*.

Port Harford 3 t*xs aprico s. b4 bxs lish. 176
sks mustard. 5481 sk* barley, -2 cs e_-g., i,ub ltf •
hxs but.er. 2 bxs anpies, 1 bdl hides bescne.-se. .
59 pkgs mdse, 3 co >ps.lackeiii. 67*-/3 »»a wool, 11
csboney, 18 gre n apple-

FORT BRAGU-Per .No*o—*-79 M ft lumber. 3..'pkgs glassware, 1 s. casting*. Id <s ..o.ir-s, 3 OS
household goods, 26 pkss md.c. 1bx glu s._EKE RIVER—Per Chilkat—2l4 hxs muter, 10

'

dressed calves, 1 hale wool. 1 <s sro_Tlet. 1bbi-
oil,137 bUs hides, 1. sks skins, b9 hogs, 13 headcattle.

Consignees.
P**r Santa Bosa- W YVMontague ACo; Chicago •

Brewery; EnterDris- Brewery: Onion Brewery;
v*leland BrewingCo: Marshall AReiniors: CbalxA Bern, rd; Hllmer, Hr-dhoti A -cnu.z; A Pallles;De Bernard! ACo ; B G Ruhl ACo; Hills Bros;
11 KirLUmann&Co; ..us*. Early A Co: H Dutatd;
Boss A Hewlett; Bodge. Sweeney A Co: Buffalo
Brewery; I. tiSresovici, A Co: C X Whitnev A Co;

itzel**-Baker: F B Haight; 3 HFrank ACo:Christy A. Wise; Wellmuu, Feck ACo; I'oultry- \u25a0

mens Union; OB Smith A Co: Slnshelmer Brosi *'.
Dairymen s Union; Brigham, Hoppe <tCo; Mount ..Shasta Mineral Springs Co: Bassett A Bunker; M

':
Waterman A Co; Moore, Ferguson A Co; Bray's
Sous ACo; J llInguglla;A Paladini; POusmani; \u25a0

*
American Union Fun Co; Pacific Coast Flsh Co; ••.-
_t £neiXT ,.0: ?a ramento Fish CO; ET AllenA Co; Fish Merchants; SP MillingCo; Vervalln .'
&Janes; P A Williams: D EAllison ACo; Tom

'*"
Stretch; Garcia A Maggtnl: J Ivancovich A Co; A -.'Levy ACo; cal BottlingCo; i;CamlllonlACo;
Santa Barbara Mineral Water Co: MilaniACo; .**
EJ Bowen Co*. Jonas Erlanger ACo; California .
Wine Assn; rillmann A Bendel: American Type :
Foundry: «HTJacKSOn; Wetmore Bros: LewsPacking Co; g *-traus.; Lieu T cberbard ACo; *'•*
Rosenberg Bros; Adei*d**rfer A Brandens.eln:
Cutting Packing Co Legallet. H-lwigA Co: Hood-
year Rubber C.*: Boston Woven Hus- A Rubber*. :;
Co: Gray A Barbierl;Wolt A Son: BottericK Pub VCo; Swavne AH vt;S8 "Imou; O Fu*ler* .1 11 1•supple; Payot, Upham & Co; California Fireworks 1
Co; MTF'reitas.-Co: Francis Bro*; California.- rult Co; W C Price ACo W B Sumner ACo. M'

'

fcSimas: Wm Wood: Inline A to; L, Dinkelspfeli \u25a0•'\u25a0-.
ACo; Campodonico AMalcolm: Gould A Jaudin: C .-.
A Loal-.ACo: EveluthA Nash; AUa.ilFruit Co:

'

LeviSpiegel ACo: Nash A Boessenecker: Union'-*.
Gas Engine Co: H<> Gieenwood: Geo W Warner: ='
A P Su elds; W P Fuller A Co; Kohler A Frohliug; 'j*'
Cahn, Nlckelsburg A Co: '. •<* \u25a0:all, Perkins A Co; J
Wagner A • 0..P C -yrup CO: San Francis Brew- *•

ing Co; . Lewi.;C .<* Plum A Co; A Shirek A Co: '.'\u25a0\u25a0
I'Ms 8 Co; Geo Herman Frappoli A Co; THB'''
Varney: J E Wad ham;

-
Jacob*; 8 Levi.

Per Novo—Fredericksburg Brewery: Charle* \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0
Hlggins; W V Fuller ACo; Mcl'nerson A Rucker; ''.
Payot, Upham A Co: Enterprise Brewery: Union [',
Lumber Co; J m Kimiaii;' L J Newman; Deere
Impco; P DBliss: Win Ciuff A Co; Pac No ion &.
Toy (. o.

Per Chilka-C E Wh tnev A Co; H Motti" A Co;
South San Francisco Packing and Provision Co:
Hulse, Bradford A Co: Western Meal Co: Herman
Wa.deck Co: Norton, Teller A Co: Hulme A Hart;
O B Smith .tCo: Marshall A Reimers: Hills Bro;;
W BSumner A Co:F B ilai-ht; W PFuller 4CO:
Wheaton. Htruon A Co: Brigham. Hoppe ittCo: J :
Schweitzer ACo; Witzel A Baker: Russ, Early

A Co

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, JULY 2 , 1897.6

Parish.
No. of

Fanuiiis
Helped.

Persons
in Sime.

'
Visits
Made. Receipts- Expendi-

tures. ..' Balance.

St. Francis.. .-
St. Brendan's
st. '1ere^a's.:..: '.. .....'..:.:.
St. Rose's..'... .......;..-..
[SU:Patrick's....
St. Joseph's
St. Kri-id's. ............ .........
BU Dominic's ... .". ..'
Sacred Heart:..... :.......;
St. Peter'5.;.:::...................!

•\u25a0 -v::-• .-,\u25a0 ... !.:-? .' \u25a0

~-
\u25a0- .i

61
10

9.. 26
to ,
44
25

'•
14 .

.11
18

126
50
31
65

, 116.191
85

• . 38
• 41

64

82
32
28
85
91

122-
-45

J 11
*

35
55.

$59 DO i
67 30

„\u25a0' 25 61.
23 10
87 85.

140 75
WO 00
43 05
18 65
69 25

$114 30
47 10

1 41 75
34 65

142 55
141 65
90 00
66 00
31 co

'\u0084' 82 96

$71 40
170 70

92 75

'""146 75
6 3.">
5 00

'\u25a0<• 80.75. , 11 90
188 79

Totals 80/ $614 85 \u2666782 46 9<74 39

IW.ITh | Fr. Sa. Moon's Phases.

1 2I 3 I First Quartei
j I y*. July 7.

8 I 9 i10 | ~
I .Ci Full Moon.

15 16 17 gg J"1? 13-

-22i23 24 7>Last Quart___ viv July 21.
29 30 31 |

\u25a0I i j tfb Sew Moon.
I (P July 29.

7: 6

M 1411 —
18 19 20 21

I27 |
I
i 28
I

STHXMER |KKSTI.VA rllN.; SAILS I I'IKR.

.IniKat... terndale
Pomona....

'
Hnmboldtßat

ircata coos Kay•late of Cal Portland
\u25a0anta Bosa. San Diego....
5un01....... Oravs Harbor.
Doric China <tJaDan
,'010n........ Panama
Loos bay.. .. .Newport ...
flumbolilt.. Humboldtßav \
:ity Pnebia ;Vie A Pat Sna !
,'orona ,-an Die*o. ... I
ißlanchard Oregon ports..
.'zarlna Coo* r-iav .!
Columbia... jPortland |
Farallon.... jUoniru Bay.

ir/.tji
_ ;Mexico

inly-.6. Ipm Pier 13
July 26. '.m Pier I
July 26.10am Pier 13
Inly '-'7.H.AM ipier 24
July 27.11am Pierll
I v -'7.5 pm Pier J
July 27. Ipm P M Si-
July 28. 12 M P Ma !
Iluy u» Pierll
iJuly29 2pm Pier «
July 30. 9am Pier 9
!ju.y31.11am Pierll
July 211. spm Pier
July 31, spm jPier i
;Anu 1.1U4M1 Pler.il
jAug 2. 10a »i Pier 2

A111. '.' in.v I'm-Iiirizaoa .Mexico i

STKAMKR i From Due
Orizaba j
Mackinaw |
City Puebla....
Weeott
Coos Bay
Humboldt
Willamette
Columbia.
Washtenaw ....
Corona j
Newport ,

Alameda.
Czarina i

Pomona... .:....
Alliance

'

Crescent City...

Alireßlanchard i
Farallon
Areata
Knrelra.. !
Walla Walla...
state of Cal ... I

IMexico

IIaroma
_

:Victoria <6 Buffet soun l
;Crescent City
Newport

Humboldt Bar.
Seattle...
;Portland.
Tacoma

jsan Dle?o \u0084

iPanama ;
jSydney
|Coot i.»

•

Humboldt Bay
|Portland

Crescent Cltv
I\u25a0.recon ports
IVr.quina Bay
; 003 Bay
!Newport
IVictoria <£Paaec tsoan I
IPortland.

..July 26
.July 26
..Julv26
..July26.. .tub- 27
..July 27
..July 27
..July 28
..July 28
..July 29
..July 29
..July '.9
..Julv 29
..Julv 29
..July 39
..Jul/ 29
..July 30
..July 31
..Julv 31
..July 31

July 31
...in! 2

\u25ba j'£!***£!Feet 1IiEUjFeet I!****IFeet &|Feet
m,L u

-
1 ,11 W I 1 1, VV 111 VV|

o.2n|
4.02
4.35
5.08

i 5.40
i 6.14a w
i 0.29

\ 0.2 10..-.i
-0.1111.09
-0.2 i11.45
-0 2 12.19
-0.1 12,52

0.2 1.14
L W

! 5.11 6.52

j 43! 2.3,; 3.1 I 8..12; 574
j 4.4 3.24 3.11 9.19 5.4

4.5 4.08 32!10.05 5.5
4 7 4.51 3.3 10. -9 5.5
4.8 5.37 3.0 11.36 5.4
5.1 6.26 2.7

H XV L W
I 0.6 1.41 5.2, 7.19 2.3

OCEAN TRAVEL."

PACIFIC COA>T STEAMSHIP COJIPAXY.
STEAMSHIP GhO. W. ELDER

SAILS FROM PORTLAND, OR., JULY 30,
1897, for ports inAlaska as follows:

Mary Island, Metlaka tla, Keicliican, Wrangel,
Juneau, Dyea, Glaci. Bay, Klllisnoo and Sitka.

Ticket Office—No. 4New Montgomery st.
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO.,

General Agent*

PACIFIC COAST STEAMS .lIP CO..
HO FOR ALASKA!

THE ELEGANT STEAMER

MEXICO
Will leave SEATTLE. Wash., JULY 25, 1837,

at 9 a. M. for 31LIXOLACIER and
Ports In Alaska.

For farther Information anply to

Ticket Office, Palace Hotel,
4 New Montgomery St., San Francisco.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, P. S. Supt., Seattle, Wash.

PACIFIC COAST_STEA_ISI_IP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVK BROADWAY __»__•wharf, San .Francisco, as follows: -_£_3_9_.

For ions in Alaska, 9a. m. July 6, 10, 15, _U
25, 30, and every firm day thereafter,

For Victoria and Vancouver (H. C), Port Town-send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes anlNew Wratcom (Bellincham Bay, Wash.), 9 am.July 5, 10,15,20,25,30. andevery fifthday there-after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. R.R.,at Tacoma withN. p. R. R., at Seattle with G.N. Ky.,at Port .ownsend with Alaska steamers.For Eureka, Areata and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Str. Pomona _ p. m., July 5. tt 13 17
21.26.30. Angus: 3. 7. 1), 10, 20,24. 28, eeptem-'
ber 1. 6. 10. 14. 18, 22. 27. . \u25a0

ci"-ca*
For Santa .Crnz, Monterey, San Simeon, Cayucos.Fort Harford (san Luis Obispo), Gaviota, SantaBarbara, Ventura, Hneneme, san Pedro, East Sa.Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a v_.

July 1. 5. 9, 13, 17. 21, 25, 29. and every tourtaday thereafter.
For San Diego.' stopping only at Port Harrorl(San Luis Obispo), -anta Barbara, Port Los An-geles. Redondo (Los An.ele..) and Newport 11a. It July .1' 7. .1. 15, 19, a3

-
'<*'\u25a0'. 81. and everyfourth day thereafter. . _•*

For Enseuada, san Jos*' del Cabo. .Mazatlan. L.Paz and Guayroai (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 1JIA. v..the 21of each mo, V*,

!he Company r.-.e.V-r. 'l»e right to change with-*outprevions notice steamers, sailing dates andhours of sailing. Ticket office-Palaie Hotel, -4New Montgomery sii'et.
I «OOLALL,PEKKI.vs CO.. Gen'l Agents. '.
I I"Market si.. San Franclsca

'

I THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST S'IKAMERSTO

3E»ori.iii_,-A.axr x*
From Bpear-street Whart at 10 A. M.

FA RF,.*5
,'''

"*-cl»«*» . Includingi\J\J__lt«*J..-.0 tJd-cl».s / berth dimail
SCHEDULE or SAILINGS:

Columbia July 2, 12,22. Aug 1
Stare* of California .- July7, 17. 27, Aug. 8-

Through tickets and through baggage to all•

Eastern point* Bates and loiders upon appll **\u25a0
lion to

F.F. CONNOR. f!on<* Agent.
630 Market street.

GOODALL. PERKINS ._ CO.. Superlntend»ota

PBi
_\u25a0_\u25a0__! S. S. AUSTRAL!Afor.rjftSSfit-L H<*\(*Ll* only•C**111*'"

Tuesday. An . 10. a*. d
y^^^_^^ p.m. special party rates. .
Ja -^ L̂A Tue s ****• ALAMXvA
iS!?M .[WW FBI

''
S via HONOLULU :

Q>lMil-lJll-K and AUCKLAND far
fO_lDar_ih SYDNKY Thnr.day,

'

VyillM
,
J,tM Mi.ust 19. 2 p. m. .

Lineto COOLGARDIE,Aust., aud CAPETOWN.* •

South Africa.
, J. V. SPRECKELS &BROS. CO- Agents.

114 Montgomery st.
Freight office, 327 Marko. street, San Franci *ico. .*,

COfIPAGiTIEGESEitAI TR.UfSATUinQOJI .
French Line to Havre.

COMPAN Y'S PIER(NEW), 42 NORTH JSrf*.
'

River, foot of Morton t*. I'ravelers by apQ_M
this line avoid both transit by English railwayanl*''"
the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria. E(,*ypt, viaPari* .'

first class 9160, second class 9116. *

LA TOUBAINE July 31. 10 v. *..*'
LACHAMPAGNE. .....Angus 7. 10 \. >r •
LA NoitMANDIE August 14 10 a. it

-'
LA BRETAGNE August 21. 10 *.7" '.

GASCOGNE
-

::..... Aug .28. ioa.lKm' For lurther particulars appiy to
'.>. FORGET. Agent,

t*-b. No. 3Bow 'lns (.reeu. Now York.
'

J. F. IUGA/5I d*. Co., ..gents, 5 Montgomeryavenue, San Francisco. . J •

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St
AtH P. M. Oaily. Hei^l.t recti ved up. to \u25a0•: .'{*» I*.JH. r \u25a0

tBT Accommodations Reserved byTelephone. \u25a0The only line selling through tickets and giving:•
through freight rates to all points on Vaite/
Railroad. -T

STEAMER .:
T.C. Walker, J.D."Peter».Mary Oarratt, City ofStockton. "

lelephone Main805. . (in,Nay. and impt. Ca '.

FOaU. S. IfAVVY-RD AXD UUEJfIL
STEAMER '

--..IONTICELLO."
Hon., Tues., Wed.. 'Ihu.s. and Sat

* *-*
• ..9:45a. m. and 3:15 r. h (9 P."'i_".x.';r"hurs.>

'

Fridays.....'.
,\u25a0•-.... Ip. ic., 9e« •'

fcnudaya 10:3tJ a. M.and 8 *
itLauding and ollices. Mission Dock Tier ATel.pnons O.r-on SBl.

FOR SAX JOSE, IOS GATOS & SAXTA CRUZ-
STEAMER ALVISOLKAVEe* PIEHIDAILYIbundays eic?pted) a.lO a. it Alvisri'da '

(Saturday except, d) at 7 r. v. Freight ami'"
Passenger. Far* between San Fr..nci,co anl

''
Alvlso, 50c; to San Jose, 75c. Clay »l Fieri- :
*_U W. faanta Clara st-, Sau Jos*.

• V

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fas- j*


